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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 703. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND ARGENTINA
ON RECIPROCAL EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION ON
THE PROFITSOFSHIPPINGCOMPANIESORBRANCHES
OF SUCH COMPANIES. BUENOS AIRES, 25 JULY 1949

No. I

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Letter D. E. S. No. tW..

Buenos Aires, 25 July 1949

Sir,

On behalf of the Argentine Government,which is desirousof avoiding
double taxation on profits accruing from the businessof shipping and of
promotingcommercialexchangeswith Belgium, I havethe honourto comrnu-
nicate the following to you:

1. The Argentine Government,in virtue of the powersconferred upon
it by Article 10 of Act No. 11682,promulgatedin 1947, undertakes)subject
to reciprocity, to exempt from income tax and from anyother tax on profits.
the income accruing from the businessof shipping betweenthe Argentine
Republic and any other country received by undertakingsestablishedin
Belgium.

2. The expression‘businessof shipping” shall be deemedto mean the
transportof personsand goodseffectedby shipownersor charterersof ships.

3. The expression “undertakings established in Belgium” shall be
deemedto meannatural personsresiding in that country who are not domi-
ciled in the Argentine Republic and carry on the businessof transportation
by sea, and joint stock companiesor associationsof personsestablishedin
accordancewith the laws in force in Belgium and possessingthe headoffice
of their managementand centraladministrationin that country. This expres-
sion shall also be deemedto include the carrying on of transportationby sea
by the Belgian Stateand by companiesto which the Belgian Stateis a party.

The exemptionprovided for in paragraphI shall also apply if the under-

taking establishedin Belgium has in the Argentine Republlc an agencyor

‘Came into force on 25 July i949, by the exchangeof the said letters.
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branch which dealswith the businessof the undertakingsreferredto in the
presentAgreement,including the sale of passagetickets.

4. The exemptionprovidedfor in paragraphI shall apply to all profits
that haveaccruedsince 1 January 1946 and the Argentine Governmentmay
ceaseto apply it at any time, subject to six monthsnotice.

Your favourable reply shall be deemed to constitute the Agreement
betweenthe High Contracting Parties.

I have the honour to be, etc.

[sEa] (Signed) Juan A. BRAMUGLIA

To the Chargéd’Affaires of Belgium
Mr. André Fosset

No.2

BELGIAN LEGATION
No. 90003/3304.

BuenosAires, 25 July 1949

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceiptof your letter, D.E.S. No. 1734
of today’sdate,which readsasfollows:

[See letter No. 1]

In communicating to Your Excellency the agreementof the Belgian
Governmentto the terms of the note transcribedabove, I have to infonn
Your Excellency that:

1. The Belgian Government,in virtue of the powers conferredupon it
by the Act of 14 July 1940, undertakesto exempt from incometax and from
any other tax on profits, the sums accruing from the businessof shipping
betweenBelgium andany othercountry, receivedby undertakingsestablished
in the Argentine Republic.

2. The expression“undertakingsestablishedin the ArgentineRepublic’
shall be deemed to mean individual natural personsresiding in the said
country who are not domiciled in Belgium andcarry on the businessof trans-
portation by sea, and joint stock companiesor associationsof persons
establishedin accordancewith the laws of the Argentine Republic and
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possessingin the territory of the ArgentineRepublic the headoffice of their
managementand their central administration. This definition shall also
include the carrying on of transportationby seaby the ArgentineState or by
companiesto which it is a party.

The exemptionprovidedfor in paragraphI shall applyevenif the under-
taking establishedin the Argentine Republic possessesin Belgium an agency
or abranchto dealwith thebusinessof themain undertakingexemptedby the
presentAgreement,including the sale of passagetickets.

3. The exemptionprovidedfor in paragraphI shall apply to all profits
that have accruedsince 1 January 1946 and the Belgian Governmentmay
denounceit at any time, subjectto six monthsnotice.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

(Signed) A.-E. FossET
Acting Chargéd’Affaires of Belgium

His ExcellencyDr. JuanA. Bramuglia
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Public Worship
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